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Mr. President, 

'D1$tit\gui~h~ci 'Members of the SAIGON' LlON$ CLUB, 

1 a"" l?rivileg~d to talk on, ,a slIbject whi4h ,is .of -I'Jll1cet.n 
to ali w)lo",areinteresteciin the welfare and ~dvaO-l'e",eut''lf 

,the' ,t>eo,pies th,e' w,ptld 'Q,yer, and inparticull'r dn the,weJ4te 
anci advancement of the, people of Vietnam : .I ,am speakillg 
oT Cooperation. It IS an extensive subject indeed,. but I'll tr,y 
to put it in a nutshell, and to consider it in the light ' of our 
local circWllstan,ces. 

The, cool'ertiivt' movement' has, spread round the ,wovlc1. 
It 'lieverStops, tltt~nl:ling its' empire. 'Stemming, from the inhovl1 
'st1rlilliento~ \:trothel'liood among men, it ,can be traceci haQk 
''to 'the dldenpractices of community, labor, performed ,by' gr9t\ps 
''Ot '~ebple wotkirii1 'tog~lher for the common welfare. H\l\Veve~, 
everywhere and'.tlmost in every instance, 'Its appearance. has 
'been in response 10't4e pressures of need. We ',can safely, ,saY 
thlrt' cooperation 'and 'coop~raiives ~re« baughters of, Necessity,». 

A popular response to 2 definite social and economic situa
'ti'On!'Oootyeiatioii'firs(:tti'p'tared ~nililevE!loped ~mong ~oikers and 
11ealllmt8. ' ' , 

In flUrOpe,'; Yihere,lihe 'People 'were 'Confronie(j1\y the me~ 
chanical and industrial revolution which threatened the illdepend
'efl'oe'ofitl1'e' iisolatell' wdrlter 'and 'th..unorgant~ed l:tbOr classes, 
'OOi)pttrilon h'aiV3I!Ser1:'ed 'ItiiE!lf 'as '2 constructi\1eforce. 

'III 'tire t:1iiittd'''St!tteS "of "America, 'h()'we"~ "PatadlYXl~al'lt 
md111eein, iCb~eration was 'born 'inagrft:ttltul'lIf rather thltti 
~strial 'lIl.Irrtluliaings; . 

',( 

''In "titat ;j:O'itiitry;, 'witli its Irigh 'itrdustriil deVilo[!jlllel1t, -tile 
distttbUtion' ,0'£ too'!js ttaclre'd suchI' '(fegree -<if '~f'tleielley thnt 
no need was felt for cooperative organi~ations ,amon.g ".the in
tluStrlal'woi't(ers, H'owever;,£or quite a' 'long tillle, the farmers' 
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condition remained quite precarious and it was they who devel
oped the cooperative movement in the, t.J:,S', 'I , 

• ' In Asian" coun.tries, Cooperation, !tas,~~~n",regar~ed as a 
'reaction of the « hllers of the land » to 'the expansIon of a 
trade economy. Here, Cooperation has f04nd Jertile grQund for 

, its dreams of' liberation of the pell'santty' b\irit 'url.d~;.' ~euturies 
'of ,~isery s,nd indebtedness. "A, spur .toi,gy6UP:'i~ff~:~t;:,~~' ~H
gresslvely leads rural 'people along the , Path of economil: ,aUd 
sOd!:il progress, helping themb\, tlie' dl$1~~ln£ii6'i;"8f ;j{~(.v 

, ' : ' " ,,' " .,", ':: _. if. . i, '\!>.' -\" ',';'<.) 1'.1 

techniques ~nd more efficient systems of productIon. , ,,: 
• '; • - " ,. J '.. " , '-' _,' ~ ,: .;. ,',J I 

Let us consider the part played by Cci6'peiation in itli'6'~e 
pountries, we term as « underdevelope~,)~" tl:jq,lI,ghlJ)q~t ,?f~em are 
'or~l\i c!vili~atiQns. They are char~cteriie4",~y ,tw,ci ~s,senti~l~f,ct~: 
'fitst, their natural resources,' sometimes'illll)1enSe, have nOt, pe,en 

'_ ,. ~ ;', ,,' ," -- 1',{;,,~,',,;""{';'; .~_1 -" .. ,n'\,;',,', 

dev'eI6p~d.xtensively, and se~Qnd,th~ir pop'!!~ti~\W a\e' i!1c~e~si,!I% 
at an ~cc:el,~rated and alarming r,ate.Risipg N, )a,st fr9:P th~~r 
'c~ni?ry~old lethargy, those countries, arc" Ii~,~~er , ,t? io,i11: }!,I",the 
m?de~h community of economic adv~ncelJ)~nt., C,?o,\Wfftio"n, QH~r,s 
itSelf as a device to help them toc0!'1pen~aite JRf ,fh,(~~l~~~) enlt,.
'rienced and to adapt themselves to 'the pace of modern life. 

, '.'. >,"', ,.' 'H .. ~' ::; :,- r, 
. Coop~ration is, in effect,. a jor!1lul~., fqr, •. ~odQ~~~Ci)n,wtP , 

'developnlent, which Viet-Nam has res.olved to adopt iti ,f>~II~F",IP 
progressively and harmoniously integrate its. growing man-power 
,al1d it., reS01.\rces iut'? its natio~al,r,e~oq~~rlll'ti"'\I, P.r:Pg'~i\ffi" ni . 

. Ii .. ' ,; .. : ':'1;L I ,t i:,,;:!,. ;(:'",in1~.(b 

,,:' AU :l1nder-devel()ped countries"ql"\y,e,/f~~" ,~,,'I~p~~Bn ,1n4'W 
triali~ation wllkh., wpuJdplace them Oll~ ;mpr~d';<!1ffl,11~9)l,ti~Sq~.it\l 
the advanced nations. There are, howeve~, l1:Inn)' obstacles to that 
go~l'th,e, l~ckot,eq~ip!11ent, Jhe '~0'Y>l~~~~$~.mPrl\(~ o~i;callital, the 
~qrtal!e .<;>£ techpicians, the.co~pe~i tiOn, wimf9t~i;&.1l.1U~!1f!!ilFt'ttm 
articles, the smallness of the home-mai'k~,ki,~lF"': ,Jll ': Y;~~llH\W 
many previous installations were destroyed "during the., war years 

~~~ t~e .splj,t!ill~ 0,£' .t~~: c\lul?-:VY: a~ t~e, I7~4,,'B\\1'a)le\J'9,~s ,Heptived 
thf, l'.re~ :Z;0!le of aljim~or.tal)t l?a~t., \l~ ~W(i;mil1,~J3li; (~URi'tf!i~~ 

,(,' ,,': .~ " ,: - ,', ::",',n;,:. ',',;1, .;1.\'( .';;~'.'; h'"ittft"'I)';l 

a" Vnd~r ,the present ci~l;lI.msta,lj,ct~~. YY,~. )J.tV?,AfP,~edli,f,j~!'iI~ 

.. , 

• 

', .. 



J ,tP;, ,C,oM~Il~rate ',Ol/r ,efforts 011 the pr,omotiol1 of OQop'eratives: 
,col1sutrie~s' eopperatlves, ,hal)dieraIt and fishery cooperatives amOng 
! ''';thc~s,;'andparticu!ar1y ,on rice-pr()cessing al)d other agricultural 
,cq'lperativ,es,. " 

.,'1' 

The establishment of consumers' cooperatives in our coun
(;tr;y::I),as, been" 4imcult, for v,ariousreasotls. ,There is ,a diversified 
range of commodities, an absence of commodity standards, tra,ns
portation is often difficult and costly. But progress has been 

:,'II~4e, il).,cons)1mers cooperaliv,es: particuJarly' with the refugee 
P'oPI!IMion 31).,4 other newly regrouped people. , 

: " ,:It! V:ietnal11, the han<\icraft industry is but a supplemental 
":activci,ty,,yet ,a very important one. It affords the utili!l;ation of 
"oi,ther, ,the aurpills family labOr, or the farming labor ,available 
for some months'dudng the year. 

We hi'"e 56, handicraft, cooperatives groupil)g, S,g6g craft
m,ap :fami\j~s, Our Government strongly supports their activ:ities 
,~Y ~ra\1#n~ them special privileges for import of raw materials 
~rn4!:<~ejRi,ng t~\e,?m04erl)i!l;e Production techniques. A Handicraft 
pejle/ql1,ll\ent ,c:enter has beell ,established in Saigon, for vocatio~al 
:~fJ~nt,~tion" ,market investigation, and' control of the, productioll 
:,,!fter the ,patterns agreed "pon for each craft activity. 

'"We all are aware: that fishing, especially' deep-sea fishing, 
,c,Qnstitutes 'an ,important ,'resource. Yet It is under. developed so fat. 

The present network of fishery cooperatives includes 76 
• ,fOtl1'lations;"gr0,uping ov'er: 'I1'iOOO members.,With"a fleet of 37,000 

"mot\)t'i~ed, fishing ,boats: of.:W:hich.' I,0;000 belong, to" the,oooperatives, 
'Mld,.with : the increased',ulJ,e "of" nylon nets,' catches, of ,fish ,have 

, :tt¢pled.",'",:; 

To date, nine fishing ports with fish markets for wholtsale 
,~~'*rs ,I)~ye,be~,n, Cfe~te4., :'rhese, are lQ~~t~d at ,yamlat\g, Vung
,ti':'\Ilf ij~pt~~!" "P);ta~lhiehi;Nhatrang,"Q)linhQn,. Danang an,! "Tan 
!jJ,1,!31'!4qng I,(S .. igQn)' )n~96I"we eXPect that ,the fish'\1lar~ets will.!>e 
provi'!e'! with col,! s,I'lraa$,I~acUjtieUfl<l'Io J()l) ic~,-~akillg machines, 



Wi~h the 'Government's' sUpport,' the fishery\!oop'er~tives 
dur,~ng,the last 'few yllQ1!6 "have eKpo~ted to Singap'ore 'over"'t,481 
nons'of:fvesh·:fiSh,b.inging.in X;70$,G42 Str. dollars, while the 
Dalat Market Gardeners' Cooperative has exported to -the'same,aest
ination 1,766 tons of vegetables valued at 297,8 75 St~. dollars. 

Ne~t hwus·t:ilk .about l'iC'e-rl'l'ocessingand other 'agricu'lturnl 
.. cooper-ati,ves. 

They are ideveloping 'rapidlY,owing to 'the Government's 
energetic action coupled 'wlth ,the' enthusiastic 'suppott of' the' '1'0-
pulation which has come to realize their usefulness. Of the 265 
'exis!li'ng;Q0operatives, totaling~8,tl<xo 'members with '27~,i81 paid
up'sha:res 'amounting 'to 'VN-$271660,807, '1"9 are 'rice-processing 'or 
ag'ricultural, with 58, 79~ memb-ersan!! 165;849 paid"ups'hares 'va
lued at I5,7IO,512$. 

'However ,'their operation h'as been hind¢redby' serious diff
iculties; notably byilie latk cif able leaders and expeiienceil man
agers, To correct this ilefiCiency, a Cooperative R~search and 
'Training 'Center was createa a year ago in Saigon I with 'help of 
·theUS Cooperati,,'e League and the 'United States'Op"rations 'Mis

'!lion.' 'Re'gl1hir 'aria refresher courses have 'been organized 'for·' t'he 
benefit of the" cooperatives' sta'f{ BSJfor young 'people anxioUll 
to make their careers in the growing Cooperative Program. Likewise 
,Wle, ",are ',conatantly enruvo~i:tlg' to 'seek, impr:o!'!e' ,solution to 
"the 'many 'problems ofsto~king;·,st<J)1'age, :we;nspolt, [SUPp'~Y', 'mar·k. 
eting, etc .•• 

: ,) 

Ooing one, step ft.\~ther ,-:than ':singlecooptl>alh,e :.syMmlS, 
we ;ha'V,e' ,en'e0uta:gedthe <creation: '<lif' U:nWns, 'or ;Pell1ell'ations: "'''0 
group 'the: .co:operatives themseiV!es tto"trengthel1 'the prG1grmll'l~'Y 
ensuring quality of product, uniform processing and marketint 
modernization. 

Th~ "Natiolfa! :i(!Tnion of Ag,rrouhu:tilll,"OoOp'erniivts,' Wliit!l\ 
indludes'52 'Ct'10PS with '140,'%38 ,'lI:Ie!l!b~!<I!J,h8S t'~cen'tly 'Stt 'UP' hiea(\-
1!)ual'ters "in Sali'geu' 1(, 'deal': with: pro1:items «J'f ; su Pl'1y I \ttili,*~hil\161't~ 
i1lionand ito' deve'lop in~t·coopeti!tiv'e'rel2ffion$. ' , , 
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The. coopelMive structure whi.lt· we have. established has 
elCencise,j, a, healthy e£fee.~ on the, economic development· of the ¢Dun· 
try, especially in, the agr,icult:uraJ. fieLd. Cooperation has. enaMed 
the farmers to improve production, diversify their crops, pt.ogress
ivelY,.Hminato the middlemen, and to effectively right against usury, 
an evil which had been prevalent for centuries iit rural areas',' 

: SeMdes< its direct acoion,. ,Coo1l'eration serves· te SU;1l'pOtt and 
to.,implome.!lltthe·vario,us Gov,er:nment. 1l'rog~ams£or eeonomie deve-' 
I~,and' improv,ement 00£, furallife" such, as the ,programsi ofagri
c",ltural,creclit" ag~arian refotm~ and land developme1llt\, 

CooperatiolV als<> tel1e1a to stllDlli~e the market PMCO& of agod-, 
cu,ltutal'~raduots, eSl'eciatFy paddYifor' whiCh the rowestmarket 
pt-ioe>iM'< 3!~' gj;a,>" has' bee1ll set at 4'" plasters .. 1I'h.· Clloperativessecute 
regular markets for producers, who can now avoid selling their pro·, 
ducts below the official price, particularly at har,vest time when 
pric;es are IQw.est and tht; farmers .. are in pressin.g need, of money." 
~eQently, the Commissary's Offieesigned contracts "with, rice .coo,· 
pAt:;\tives to sUllllly an imp,ortant, stock of palildy for the, Army (~6,749, 
tllns ;.aluedat C),ver 7.2 million £or~9$.9 and 27,709 tMs, valued at 
66 ~Uion for Ig,60). . , 

In a word, through direct action as wen as,by their supporting 
efftct, m~' cOOperatfves liavei:crnn'ibu'ted' toa great exten:t to the 
exp~siori of"economic activities iitthe' country'and' to the success 
of' n'atfOrral' reconsituCtlimprograms'. They' liave presented' our peale, 
our farmers in particular, with« a most'preciouS"capital'l'erh'ap~the 
hardllSj;· ,tQ"g,~n:,inun.der-liIe\lelql1edi CQun,tri!:s., exp~ience anc!-.know
hoW ·ilhthe ,ecQno,mic. fi,eld »,.said our President ,NGO·f)lNli-Dl~ 
addressing the, N~tional Assembly on October 6, ~958. . 

" ,;_" - - - " ' , ,_', _" ,',I, 

. ' In ,underdeveloped co.untdes, the, economic and the 'social 
aepects ~re alwa~s clbsel~Hitked t~getl\er. Par Vietl1am. espedali; 
an~r along war; h' IS,. essential toreinforc~ the basic social 
substructure prior to anyenct~av~r for " economic expansion. ih 
otawI' ward",;, it jill es:uml:ialii to' ICI1lns.oli;4ate, ,the; ,producersHnd.vidual 
action before iniUiatiq".,,:o.oil!§cticv.c,,:d,"olbpl1Jlettll action. lncl,eflp.o-
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ing with thitconcept, cooperation functioning simultaneously with 
agricultural ,credit, has helpediirstto 'resettle displaced people.and, 
Northern refugees and to stabilize the poor farmers. 

To achieve maximum efficiency, national reconstructio~' pr,o- . 
grams must be imp,lemented \Villi both theeconomk and the soplaf 
aspect in mind. . . . , . . 

Itt·the countryside, the traditional economic andsociai life 
operates within a narrow ·circle composed of so many rural commu·' 
nities,with so many' exclusive societies and tight econ.omies.Now,w~: 
are to break that' narrow circle, and enlarge stage by stage ,the' coo- , 
perative circuit, extending it to intercommunal and interprovincial 
dimensions .... nd finally toa natiC:!Ilal scop.e. Toward ,that end, there 
has' recently be.en created Farmers'Associations, whi.¢hare:. rural. 
cooperativ.es . with'multipurpose activities at different. operational, 
levels. 

These are looked upon as economic and social utiits ~here'the . 
: - " , - . " -' - .,',' ." (",' 

farmers work together to raise their general standard of living on tile. 
social, cultur~land moral' planes. );esides their econonilc activities' 
such as: supply, 'processings, marketing, etc ... farmers associations':; 
membe;s undertake social aCt!\iitie~ to' improve .. theit . tradidollal' 
ways of living; housing, clothing, food, pub1i<i sartitlldon, '~ducaY 
tion, etc ... 

We now ha~e 4 provinci;! Farmers' . AssQciations,84 attl\~\ 
district ievel and 650 vi11ag~ ,P.J\.'s, ,There ar~.~QI,996 l\lem~efS" 
divided into 8,854 basic gro\\ps Which constitute the, foundatlollof. 
theco,op.erative strue.ture o:f. the country. 

'A factor of ,econoinic' and social progress; CObper~tion' is' 
also intended t.O consolidate the democratic stiengtllofihe' N~tion:.· 

"" '_\ ~' ';-::" ,-, ,::;' , .• ,: ,:,>" '; :' ?; ;1..,' :)"':'-':':'):;\:~-'" 

By their organization-type and structure, by their intrumen
t~litj~~, by ,the qu.~ljficaEi?~$,required of. ~~~1?e~s,;: cR?p~ratives 
are. r~~ll)ar schools ol'cl/Jlcs .wh~re our p~QP1~ ~c.qualllt th~ms~)'(,es, 
withthedti,en's. duties,with tli~sense of nati9nat 4tsc,iplin~ an~: 
with ~roup acti6nandresp.onsi1?iVtteq~ '\'\'~lt .• ,,', .' . . "'': 

«,Otiefor all, all for,·o~e'». Ian\t.; i't true .that'the·coop;er.a;.,.' 
tive'moto embodies,the: ve»Y'!.sp;it-it'of'De~~1'0cr,aciy. Vii.; "." :," :. '.'; 



11 is: said Cooperation confers on .usthe. most precious. 

part of what 'it OW!lS t a way of liuing.'lt develops responsible 

men anxious to contribute: to. the co.mmlln good and to raise their' 

individual dignity. through their collective efforts •. 

·Accordingly, we have for these past years . inte.nsified 01.1'

effort to impart to the pubHcthe sense of Cooperation and coope

rative practice. We have encouraged the creation of structural 

Cooperation' units wherein farmers as cooperators learn together 

to see, to discuss and to appraise. As small centers of popula.

education, those units constitute the first links. of a nation-wide 

system for the disseminatbn of new ideas and techniques among. 

the rural people. 

In our country i cooperatives do ·not discourage individual 

undertakings nor do theiY cause them to lose their identity. They 

rather: "strengthen their autonomiY and .their independence .• by as.: 

soclating. them into a democratic coalition. Far. from, leading. to a 

disrupting:-of traditional.ways of living or causing disruptions in. 

rural circles,. cooperatives constitute thenatu.ral extellsioll.oflhe· 

home amI the farm. 

,Taking root in popular surroundings and stemmi)lg from the 

village communities, cooperatives are an internal parti ofth~ very: 

lifeof the people. They bring to the. farms more and more new' 

scientific cClnquests, better' and betterorganizational·techniques. 

By acquainting people with . cooperative ,managerial pqctice~t they' 

infuse into the economy the very. essence of. Democracy. 

Spreading throughout the country, cooperatives function as. 

many « small democracies)) composed of.· producers, and consumers 

who, "on 'equal footing, work together freely in groupactil>nsanci 

joint ·d'ecisi'ons. Autonomous, yet not isolatedunits,they constantly 

interrelate through their federative organizational·· structures. By 

giving each his chance and by favoring the, access of .aU to a better' 

life, they establish an authentically democratic eco~omy. 

. At times there call befollnd ,j"'niimber of moody spirits who 

take 'offens'. at privileges granted to . the cooperative!1' such as sub~ 
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"idles, preferential tariffs, and exemption from certain taxes. They 
imagine that such privileges are weaplllne for unfair competitillln 
with other economic sectors. They should be reminded that the Go
vernment of Free Vl~tnam is a popula. Government of good will 
and that Cooperation is a popular movement, a means of strengthe
ning the weak. It is vitally important that the State support 
the ,benighted masses and free them from the tyrannies which have 
crushed them for centuries. The temporary privileges granted 10 
cooperatives have but one pur,pose - and that is to:, ~nable them 
to get a start in this program of self-suppo.rting· ~ut~1 develop
ment. It should also be noted th·atisuccessfulcooperatives increase 
the rural purchasing power thus creating new markets and con
tributing to the general prosperity of the nation. 

In short,the economic policy of Vietnam aims at reali~ing 
a harmonious growth (jf all regilllns and .a11 economic sectors of 
the country for the indispensable maintenance of. the . national 
"tability and growth. In the cooperatwe field as well as in Gther 
sectors, our Government makes a point of offering to the people 
an economic and social solution and at the same time a humani
tarian solution to, their problems. 

At this point, I feel that we will all agree with Mr .• Murray 
LINCC>LN, Chairman of the US Cooperative League. When ad
<itessing a genera! meeting of cooperatives recently convened in 
New-York, he noted that too often Cooperatives have been looked 

1>pon as nothing but economic uni.ts. Let it be said here that 
successful cooperativ.es are bound to improve not only the cco
.nomic life of the people, but also their social and spiritual life. 

Cooperation is based on a formula for. democratic organi. 
~ation of the economy. It is also a significant force of moral 
rearmament and social re\lolution, integrated. into the reconstruc.
tion .programs of many countries where it regenerates the basic 
human tellture. 

In most Asian countries Cooperation haa been considered 
at the expression of an ideological choice. Reaching far beyond 
mere materia.! ends, Cooperatio.n revitalizes their traditio.ns of s.oli-. 
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darity and their old assets of civili~ation to forge new humanism 
founded o,n free association and community development. 

Reflecting the profound aspirations of our people. Coope
ration helps to reali~e our national ideals for the establishment of 
the Common Good and the active respect of the Human Person. 

Contrary to the totalitarian system which. in the Communist 
Hell. consecrates the grasp of the State over privatt undertakings. 
our cooperative system is founded on the universally acknowledged 
principles of liberty. Faithful to the personalist doctrine advocated 
by the Chief of State. granting pre-eminence to the Human Person. 

his dignity and his rights. it aims at promoting the active and 
enlightened participation of all strata of the population to the 
common endeavor toward well-being and progress. A humanitarian 
~olution and, an asset of civi1i~ation. as well as a factor of peace. 
cooperation asserts the will of the peoplt to build a new order 
founded on Solidarity and Brotherhood. 

Mr. President. 

I have tried to expound some concepts and especially 
~eview some present and future developments of Cooperation in 
Viet-Nam. 

While the achievements spoken of are not too eloquent 
by themselves. they testify to the will of both the people and 
the Government to go ahead. confident as they are in the 
constructive value of Cooperation and its expanding forces for 
the promotion of Economic Efficiency and Social Justice. 

I conclude by quoting our beloved President who. address
i~g the National Assembly on October 6. 19'58. said : ~ Our society 
is founded on two solid pillars. the Family and the Village. We 
must complete that traditional socio-political binomial by adding 
a third term. the cooperative organi~ation. an economic cell en
trusted wi,th the task of ensuring adequate material conditions 
for the harmonious existence of the familial and administrative 
cells of the Nation ». 



VAN THAI J.N QUAN 
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